Arlington House
The Battle of Arlington House by Nic Madge
In 1982, Arlington House was
Europe’s largest hostel for single
men. It had over 1,000 beds and
was owned by Rowton Hotels
Ltd, a private company named
after Disraeli’s private secretary.
Conditions in the Victorian building
were squalid. Much of the top
floor was uninhabitable due to roof
leaks. There were only seventeen
baths, and even they could not be
used on Tuesdays, the wash house
attendant’s day off. There were
rat infestations and the whole
building smelt of old men’s urine.
Conditions in the five feet by seven
feet rooms were only marginally
better than the pavements outside.
Despite this, the owners were
proposing to increase room rents by
almost 700%.
Conditions for staff working and
living in Arlington House were also
appalling. They worked long hours
and were paid little - £36 for a 60
hour week. When the workers,
recently organised through the
Transport and General Workers’

Union (TGWU), went on strike,
Rowton threatened to evict them
and all the occupants so that it
could sell the building. Matters
came to a head when the works
convenor was sacked and refused
admission to the building and so
prevented from occupying his own
room. Over a week-end, Camden
Community Law Centre’s Housing
Unit, working closely with the
TGWU, obtained a High Court
injunction ordering the owners to
allow the convenor back into the
building and preventing them from
evicting any other workers without
obtaining court orders.
The following week, solicitors
acting for Rowton issued over
forty individual possession claims
against staff in Bloomsbury and
Marylebone County Court. The
Law Centre successfully defended
those claims on the technicality
that insufficient notice had been
given. To the visible annoyance
of Rowton’s directors, those
possession claims were all

‘Arlington House address no fixed abode
An old man in a three piece suit sits in the road
He stares across the water and sees right through the lock
But on and up like outstretched hands
His mumbled words his fumbled words’
Lyrics to ‘One better day’ by By Graham “Suggs” McPherson, Madness.

dismissed. Rowton’s solicitors then
served legally valid notices to quit
and issued new possession claims.
There was no legal defence to these
new claims but the Law Centre
successfully argued that possession
orders should be suspended for
twenty-eight days.
This was never a dispute which
could be won by the legal action
alone, but pressure was mounting
on Rowton. As well as the delay
caused by the court proceedings
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and the adverse publicity, refuse
collectors, who were members
of the National Union of Public
Employees, refused to cross
picket lines and rubbish began to
accumulate inside the building.
Union members picketed London
hotels owned by Rowton. Pressure
from the Law Centre led to
Camden Council serving Housing
Act notices. In the end, the time
bought by the injunctions and
defence of the possession claims
enabled Camden Council to
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negotiate successfully with Rowton
to buy the building. Arlington
House was placed into “socially
responsible ownership.” Most of
the staff were offered improved
contracts of employment and
conditions for them and the
residents improved.
Nic Madge (solicitor in the Housing
Unit at Camden Community Law
Centre from 1978 to 1983)
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